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Office of the Attorney-General

•,er of the House ofRepresentative3 the Hon. John N. Cole, Spe a

nowlcdge the receiptSie : I have the honor
in order adopted by the .11 Representatives on tin

ninion of the attorneyy the opinion of the attorne
ms regarding House Bill X

19th day of June, requirin
neral upon certain questi

lative to Investments by Rail
Railway Companies.”

IJSB, entitled “ An Act R
>ad Corporations in Stree
The bill submitted to me
“ Section 1. It shall 1

in form as follow
“Section 1. It shall be unlawful for a railroad cor-

poration operating a railroad in this Commonwealth tc
acquire, own or hold, directly or indirectly, the stock 01

bonds of any street railway company having a location
in any city or town in this Commonwealth, or to lease
the franchise and property of any such street railwaytree! rf anyproper
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he puri nstructmg
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mch notice as said court may order to parties in interest,
3. receiver shall be appointed who shall take possession
and control of the property of any street railway com-
pany having a location in a city or town in this Common
wealth the capital stock or bonds of which are believed t(

be owned or controlled by any railroad corporation operat
ing a railroad in this Commonwealth.

“ Section 4. After a hearing upon said petition, if the
court shall find that the capital stock or any part thereof
or bonds or any part thereof of any street railway com-
pany having a location in the Commonwealth are held di-

ailroad corporation operating
alth, or that the franchise of
is held by lease by any rail-
a railroad in this Common-
a decree that the charter and

rectly or indirectly by any :
a railroad in the Commonw
any street railway company
road corporation operating
wealth, the court shall enter
franchise of such street railway company are forfeited and
that its offices be closed, and shall direct said receiver to
sell and dispose of the property and franchise of said
street railway company and apply the funds received from
such sale to the payment of debts and liabilities of such
street railway company in accordance with the provisions
of the statutes of the Commonwealth applicable to insol-
vent debtors.

ayment of debts and liahili-
•mpany and the payment of

“ Section 5. After the ;
ties of such street railway c
expenses of said receivership the remaining surplus, if
any there be, shall be ordered to bo distributed as a divi-
dend to stockholders of said street railway company.

Section G. This act shall take effect upon its pa
sag

The first inquiry presented by the honorable House of
Representatives is “ whether the bill annexed is legally
sufficient to prevent the purchase of the stock of street
railway companies having a location in this Common-
wealth by railroad corporations operating steam railroads
in this Commonwealth.”

Section 1 of the bill in terms forbids the purchase by
I railroad corporation operating a steam railroad within
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the Commonwealth of the stock of any street railway corn
pany having a location therein. It is, however, to la
observed that in the case of a railroad corporation char
tered by this Commonwealth such acquisition of stock it
already prohibited by the provision of Revised Laws, chap
ter 111, section 77, that—•

No railroad corporation, unless authorized by th
general court or by the provisions of the following five
sections, shall directly or indirectly subscribe for, take or
hold the stock or bonds of or guarantee the bonds or divi-
dends of any other corporation
but it is doubtful if either of these statutes can effectually

prevent a transaction of the character described when
such transaction is the act of a corporation chartered in
another State, and done in and under the lawful authority

of that State. If therefore, House Bill No. 1358 is to be
construed as applicable as well to corporations chartered
elsewhere as to those chartered by the Commonwealth, in
mv opinion it is ineffective to prevent the purchase of
the stock of a domestic street railway by a railroad cor[
ration chartered in another State and duly authorized
thereto by the laws of that State

To the second inquiry of the honorable House of Rep
resentatives, “ whether the bill annexed is legally suffi
cient to prevent the leasing of the franchise of street
railways having a location in any city or town in this
Commonwealth by railroad corporations operating steam
railroads in this Commonwealth,” I reply that the bil
prohibits the leasing of the franchise of domestic street
railways by railroad corporations operating steam railroads
in this Commonwealth, but I ought to say that the leasing
)f the franchise of a domestic street railway company by

a railroad corporation is now, in my opinion, without
authority in law.

In the third inquiry of the honorable House of Reprc
ntatives my opinion is sought upon the question “ whet

ntrol, directly or indirectlythe bill annexed prevents th
of street railways having a ition in any city or town m

iad corporations operatingrailrthis Commonwealt



steam railroads in this Commonwealth.” I am of opinion
that by reason of the provisions contained in sections 3
and 4 providing for the dissolution of a domestic street
railway corporation whenever the stock of such corpora-
tion or any part therof shall be found to be directly or in-
directly owned or controlled by a railroad corporation op-
rating a steam railroad within the Commonwealth, the

such ownership and control,
follows; “If in the opinion
bill annexed fails to prevent
if said street railway compa-
anchise of said street railway
control, directly or indirectly,

proposed bill would prevent
The fourth inquiry is as

of the Attorney-General the
the ownership of the stock <
nies, or the leasing of the fr
companies, and, in short, the
of said street railway companies by railroad corporations
operating street railways in this Commonwealth, what
amendments he woiild suggest to accomplish the end which
this hill is intended to accomplish.”

As already pointed out, House Bill No. 1358, if passed,
would probably prevent the ownership of the stock of
street railway companies, but the form of the same can be
improved, and I have the honor to advise the honorable
House of Representatives that in my opinion the substance
and purpose of the same can be accomplished so far as
may be by the passage of an act in substance as follows:

If a foreign corporation acquires, owns, or controls,
directly or indirectly, capital stock, bonds or other evi-
dences of indebtedness of any domestic street railway com-
pany having a location in any city or town in this Com-
monwealth, unless authorized so to do by the laws of this
Commonwealth, the supreme judicial court shall have
jurisdiction in equity in its discretion to dissolve such
domestic street railway company, and the attorney-gen-
eral shall institute proceedings for such disposition of the
assets of such company.

Verv truly your;

DANA MALONI
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Attorney-General.


